
The UK’s No 1 pigeon website with fast approaching 44 MILLION viewings!

NO SALE NO FEE
Here are just a few of the top lots currently on the Elimar Online Auctions:

Here’s a selection of some of the birds selling from Thursday to Sunday of this week. 
Direct daughter of one of Marc de Cock’s champions My Love. She is dam, gdam and ggdam to many winners including one cock with 8 x 1st; a direct

daughter of First Lady, 1st Open Rosscarbery National 5,054 birds. She’s Marijke Vink/Heremans-Ceusters; a son of the ace Louis Cooreman cock Fritz; 10
May-bred young birds from the stock loft of Lincolnshire Fed Champion Rod Sparkes; a direct son of the Lambrecht cock Quievrainman; a direct son of A
& L Painter’s Oily Rag; a gson of Drum; a gdtr of Jackpot (Heremans-Ceusters); gson of Di Caprio; a gson of Di Caprio & Olympiad; a dtr of HMP Durham
& Willma (Louis Cooreman); gson of Pokerface, Rihanna & Ronaldo; proven pair of Matt Rakes which have bred many 1st prizewinners on the land and
Channel; Janefield 20 bred by GWP Macaloney, winner of joint 1st Fed; Dream Girl bred by GWP Macaloney. a dtr of the Dream Hen, dam of 10 different

Federation winners; a dtr of De Cas; Norfolk Continental Flying Club Sale; Peter Fox Syndicate Lofts, plus many more.

We operate on a no sale, no fee basis. If you would like to offer birds for sale too, it is easy to upload them to the auction site, but if you would like us to
do it for you simply send us the photos/pedigrees via email or post. If you are having trouble uploading photos or pedigrees call Les on 01606 836036 or

Cameron on 01691 656399 and we’ll take you through the process.

If you would like your results, reports and articles to appear on Elimar so that other fanciers from around the world can see what’s going on in the UK,
please email them to us.

If you wish us to organise the carriage of pigeons, either within the UK or overseas, just get in touch on the number below.

Les J. Parkinson, Elimar, 11 Rushton Drive, Middlewich, Cheshire CW10 0NJ,
United Kingdom. Tel/Fax: 0044 (0)1606 836036. Mobile: 0044 (0)7871 701585.

Email: elimar908@btinternet.com
To visit the UK’s number one racing pigeon news and auction site go to

www.elimarpigeons.com

Lot 10 in Rod Sparkes’ sale. A double gdtr
of the champion breeder Gloria.

Gson of Pokerface, Rihanna and Ronaldo. Direct dtr of one of Marc de Cock’s champions
My Love. She is dam and gdam to many
winners including one cock with 8 x 1st.

Proven Matt Rakes breeding cock, sire of 1sts
on land and Channel.

Dream Girl, bred by GWP Macaloney. A dtr of
the Dream Hen, dam of 10 different Fed winners.

Direct dtr of First Lady, 1st Open Rosscarbery
Nat 5,054b. Marijke Vink/Heremans-Ceusters.


